
SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
LIFELINEILINK UP ADVERTISINGIOUTREACH 

ANNUAL REPORT 
JUNE 1,201 1 

Company: Alliance Communications Cooperative, Inc. 

Address: 61 2 3" Street 

PO Box 349 

Garretson, SD 57030 

Telephone number: (605)594-3411 

Company contact: Shirley Flanagan or Amy Ahlers 

Study Area Code: 391 657 and 391 642 

LifelineILink Up AdvertisingIOutreach Activities: 

X Advertise in media of general distribution.* (See attached 
advertisement(s).) 

X Letter to existing and new customers regarding the availability of 
LifelineILink Up.* (See attached letter.) 

** Company's LifelineILink Up information in directory. 

X Company's LifelineILink Up information available on Company website. 
(www.alliancecom.net/images/~~~s/lifeline~app.pdf) 

X Company's information posted on USAC website. 

** Other (describe): Alliance does not publish its own directow. The 
Information is published bv DEX. 



Dear Alliance Communications customer: 

Low-income assistance programs are available for telephone service to those who qualify. Lifeline, Link 
Up and Toll Limitation Service provide discounts to eligible low-income consumers to help them 
establish and maintain telephone service. Telecommunications carriers cannot charge a Lifeline 
customer federal USF fees on the local service portion of the telephone bill. 

What type of discount is available? 

Lifeline assistance lowers the cost of basic, monthly local telephone service. Eligible consumers 
can receive discounts of $6.50 and $1.75 each month. 

Link Up reduces the cost of initiating new telephone service. Eligible consumers can receive a 50 
percent discount off of the one-time costs associated with initiating telephone service, up to a 
maximum of $30. Eligible consumers also qualify for a deferred payment schedule for remaining 
costs of up to $200. 

Toll Limitation Service (TLS) allows eligible consumers who wish to avoid incurring long distance 
fees to choose toll blocking or toll control at no cost. 

How do I know whether I am eligible? 

Eligibility for Lifeline, Link Up and TLS support varies by state. Individuals who reside in states that have 
their own discount programs qualify for federal Lifeline, Link Up and TLS support i f  they meet the 
eligibility criteria established by their state. In states that do not provide state support, an individual is 
eligible if he or she participates in one of the following programs: 

Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) 
Federal Public Housing Assistance or Section 8 
Medicaid 
Food Stamps 
Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) 
National School Lunch Program's free lunch program 

See reverse side for more information. 

Speak and you'll be heard. 
612 3rd Street, PO Box 349, Garretson, SD 57030 Ph: 605.594.3411 Fax: 605.594.6776 www.allzancecom.net 



In addition, a consumer may be eligible if his or her household income is at or below 135 percent of the 
federal poverty guidelines: 

2010 Lifeline Total Household Income Limits 
(135% of the Federal Poverty 

Guidelines) 

How do I apply to receive Lifeline, Link Up and TLS support discounts? 

' Including yourself, your household 
has: 

1 person 

To receive an application for the Lifeline, Link Up and TLS discounts, please contact Alliance 
Communications by dialing 611 from any phone with Alliance service or call 1-800-701-4980. You can 
download the application at www.alliancecom.net/pdf/Lifeline-App.pdf. 

Total Household income is at or 
below: 

$14,621 

Sincerely, 

Shirley Flanagan 
Customer Service Manager 

2 people $19,670 

3 people $24,719 

4 people $29,768 

5 people $34,817 

For each additional person, add I $5,049 



*am for childrenanikeir 5ec;se there-are a lot kids 
dogs, and pet rescue meet- and dogs in this town " 
and-greets. Christianson Wehrer said the move is 
also plans to implement taking place this week 

m cne oegmung were U I ~ L  Ing L I ~ ~ D O  HLU L ~ I ~ C L  dted. 

th~s~sasmallspot,anddwe youths and t h e ~ r  pets, 
could make ~t a year, we Wehrersa~d 
would outgrow i t  we also "HOW many times does a 
want to offer a few other famlly get a new dog and 
thingsthatwecan't here " when they're out walIung, tt 

Among theplannedoffer- seems the dog 1s walking 
ings are a doggie day care, them," he s a ~ d .  "We're 
an obedience-traime oro- eoine to tareet the luds 

Wednesday evening "sam- "Eeve&ng goes good, 
plings." we're hoping to try and 

"A lot of people are drop moveNov. 10 or 11." he said 
pingtheirkidsoffatchurch, Chrlstlanson said the 
so thiswiU eive t h e m s o m  store will remain ooen 

Subnlltted photo 
Winners of the Oct. 29 Halloween dance costume contest at  Brandon Valley High School are (from IeR) 
Ridge Grimmius and Amanda Nelson as the cop and robber in the best couple or group costume eatego- 
ry; Maggie Grapevine as Alice in Wonderland for best female costume; and Zach VandenHoek as Mario 
for best male costume. The dance and contest were sponsored by the Junior-Senior Parent Committee. 

thing to do-while they wa~t  through the move 
and can involve their pet Dog & Cat Food Palace 
too," she said. specializes in grain-free 

Owner Donald Wehrer foods. In addition, the store I lower C ~ O  
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Best Wishes From 

Schwebach Insurance 
& Real Estate 

Electrical NEEDS 

LinkYp. bnkUp amts  qualikd I w m e  restdents Inobtalnlng basic telephone semce by pmvidtng 
reduced mnmbon charges fw baslc phone secvtce by 9% or $30, whichever e less 

. Naho~L Schwl Lunch Pmgram . Temporaty Assistance to NwJf Famlles 

The Telephone Assistance ~mgnm:  he TAP ffi mailable for Mmnesote residents an4 IS designed 10 make Saturday, NOV. 20th 
twhone seixceaccesslble to qualrfylng lawlnmrneresdanbal hwseholds Thmgh b s  pmgtam, digible 
hausehofds will receive a monthly dismunt on Ihe#lelephone swca 

e Refreshments 

1 Fill out an applicahan foim Call 1400-701-4980 to receive an appltcabon, or go to 
wwwaltiancecom nel/ l~n~DFs/l&l~ne-app pdf 

2 Prwide pmoi mat ybu are d~glbk for the bfelhe, Link.Up orTAP pmgrarns,You dl wed to pimtocopy any 
cards or other documantabon that pves  you are ailgibte to recem the credtls. You also may stop by ow 
Balbc, Brandon or Gairetsm ofb vnlh yourannpleted form and proof oiellgtMdy, and we will make a 
phafocopy of ywr proof of el~g~blllty for you 

IMPORTM Parbapabng m Medicare does NOT quallfy you for !he L~felne. bnk-Up or TAP credrts 

3. Return the fwm and your pmof del~g~b~lily to AIliance Cmrnuntcabons, P.0 Box 349, GanetsMI, SD 57030 
Or yw ean by our Balhc. 8rendon or Garretson office if that Is more mnvenmt 

Couldl b e ~ m e  lneilglble? 
Best Wishes From 

When you oo longerpahapale In any of the qualifying public ass~skxa prcgrams, yx are no longer dig!& 
fw bUne, Link-Up or TAP You are obhgaled by law to advffie Alltance Cornmunlcatms that you are tnelgble 

First Lutheran Church Colton, SD 
Swedish Meatball Supper & Bazaar 

Sat. Nov. 20th 
Taopi Community Hall, 

toes &Gravy, Corn, Salads, Buns, and Desserts 
Adults. $8 oo I d s  age 6-10. $4.00 4 &under. free 
Gift Shop open 3:30 pm - 7 pm 
Bake Sale - Christmas &Occasional Cards - Crafts 
Take-Out meals available 
- Matdtzng Funds Prou~ded by Thnuent - 
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This year marked my 30th They routinely seem to be 
writing this column. The penny pmchers. Thnfty, often 
column runs in 150 papers suspicious of columnists and 
around the country and in cartoonists who seem to place a 
Canada. For the most partthey higher value on their own work 
can be described as trade pub- than the publisher does. 
lications, or as a smaller weekly "Come on:' I say, "I just want 
or daily to raise it a dollar aweek Post- 

It is impressive to me how age has gone up again, pencils 
many of these publications cost more, my children are in 
continue to remain in business rags, my wife is pregnant, my 
when their larger metropolitan horse is lame, my dog got run 
counterparts are falling nctim over.. ." 
to the internet and 24 hour "ThatS over $50 a year, son!" 
television and radio news sta- says the editor. "That would 
tions. feed a dozen photographers for 

The obv&us reason that the three days, two reporters for a 
smaller weeklies and dailies week or pay for one ad sales- 
weather the storm is that they man's lunch with a customer! 
cover the local news that no Besides, you've been sending 
one else covers. As is the case your columns by e-mad for 
in trade publications, that three years! I was actually going 
cover a specific topic such as to deduct the cost of post- 
rodeo, horses, farrmng, feedlots, age and handhg &om your 
ranching, stock dogs, purebred fee.. .sort of spread the wealth, 
anything, regoonal agriculture, so to speak." 
rural living and western style or Most editor/pubhhers I 
fashion. have known have a toughness 

However, in my 30 years of for negotiahon, be it words 
working wth these publica- or wages. I think that comes 
tions;I would say the factor because they are fiercely posses- 
that most affects their success sive of each and every Issue that 
is the editorlpublisher's "love" carries their name. Who knows, 
of the newspaper business. I they think, it might be read on 
could use the word dedica- the desk of the Oval Office! 
tion, commitment, tenacity Or quoted on Bi O'Redey, or 
or endurance, especially were on the bottom of a bird cage 
I ablo to print them alongside on the space shuttle appropri- 
a rogue's gallery of portraits ately opened to my column 
showvlg these ink-stamed, and placed directly under the 
sleeves-rolled-up, scuffed shoes, parakeet! 
stacked desk, tle loose, harried, My thanx to all those hard 
phone-in-hand, always-behind, working deadhe-dnven, 
captams of theu trawler on dedicated true behevers m 
the high seas of deadline. It the printed word, who keep 
reallymatters to them that their us honest and mformed. I'm 
pubhcatlon is good m content, proud to be in your bird cage. 
qual~ty and accuracy. www.baxterblack.com 

What is a Vet? 
1 couldn't find a better or members into Marnes, and theirs. 

more fitting way than to honor teaching them to watch each He is a soldier and a savior 
ourveterans thisveteran's Day other's backs. and a sword against the dark- 
than by a brilliantly crafted piece He is the parade-ridmg ness, and he is nothing more 
by Marine Corps Chaplin Fr. Legionnaire who pins on his than the finest, greatest testi- 
Denis O'Brien. ribbons and medals with apros- mony on behalf of the finest, 

thetichand. greatest nahon ever known. 
What is a Vet? Heis the career quartermaster So remember, each time you 

BY Father Dens l?dv~ard O'Brien. who watches the ribbons and see someone who has served 
USMC medals pass him by. our country, just lean over and 

He is the On the beat He is the three anonymous say Thank You That's all most 
Tent & in Saudi Arabia heroes in The Tomb Of The Un- people need, and in most cases it 
sweatingtwo gallons a and knowns, whose presence at the wiU mean more than any medals 
making sure the lington National Cemetery they could have been awarded or 
armored personnel must forever preserve the were awarded 
carriers didn't run memory of all the Two little words that mean a 
out of fuel. anonymous heroes lot, "THANK YOU." Remember 

He IS the barroom whose valor dies November 1 Ith is Veterans Day. 
loudmouth, dumber unrecognized 
than five wooden w~th them on "It is the soldier, not the re- 
planks, whose over- the battlefield porter, 
grown &at-boy be- or m the ocean's Who hasgiven usfreedom of 
havior IS outweighed a hundred ,dess deep. the press. 
times m the cosmic scales by He IS the old guy bagging I t s  the soldzer, not thepoef 
four hours of exquisite bravery groceries at the supermarket Who has given usfreedom of 
near the 38th parallel. - palsled now and aggravatmgly speech. 

She - he - is the nurse ' slow - who helped liberate a Nazi It is the soldier, not the campus 
fought against Futility and went death camp and who wishes organzzer, 
to sleep sobbing every night for all day long that his wife were Who has given us thefreedom 

I two solid Years in Da Nang. He still alive to hold him when the to demonstrate. 
is the POW who went away one nightmares come. I 
Person and came back another He is an ordinary and yet an It s the soldier, 
- or dldn't come back AT AL.L. maorbaryhuman bemg Who salutes theflag 

He IS the Quantico drill - a person who offered some of Who serves beneath theflag 
lnstruaor has never seen his life's most vital years m the and whose cofin is draped by 
combat - but has saved count- service of  IS country, and who thefig, 
less lives by turning slouchy, sacrificed h s  ambitions so oth- Who allows the protester to ' 

1 
I 
I 

I 

no-accountrednecksandgang ers would not have to sacrifice bum thefig." 

Low-Income Telephone Assistance 
Link-Up: Link-Up assists qualified low-income residents in obtaining basic telephone service by providing 
reduced connecbon charges for basic phone semce by 50% or $30, whichever is less. 

Lifeline: Lifel~ne assists quallfed low-income residents by prov~ding a monthly cred~ton their telephone bill in 
an amount up to $8 25. To be elig~ble, an applicabon must meet income-based cntenon currently defined as at 
or below 135% of the Federal Poverty Gu~delines OR pa~licipate in at least one of the following . Medicaid . Federal Publ~c Housing Assistance . Supplemental Secunty Income . National School Lunch Pmgram . Food Stamps . Temporary Assistance to Needy Famllies 

The Telephone Assistance Program: The TAP 1s avallablefor Minnesota residents and is designed to make 
telephone service accessible to qualifying low-mme residential households. Through this program, eligible 

1 

households will receive a monthly discount on then telephone service. 

How do l apply? 
Federal law requlres Alliance Commun~mtions to venfy that you are eligible to receive the Lifel~ne, Lmk-Up or 
TAP credits on your telephone bill. To apply, Alliance needs you to do the following. 

1. Fill out an application form. Call 1-800-701-4980 to rece~e an application, or go to 
wwwall~ancecom.neuimageslPDFsflifel~ne-appd 

2. Provlde proof that you are eligible for the L~feline, Link-Up or TAP programs. You will need to photocopy any 
cards or other documentation that proves you are eligible to recefve the uedlts. You also may stop by our 
Baltic, Brandon or Garretson office 1~1th your completed form and proof of elig~bility, and we wll make a 
photocopy of your pmof of eliglblllty for you. 

IMPORTANT Participating in Medicare does NOT qualify you for the Lifeline, Link-Up or TAP credits. 

3. Return the form and your proof of el~gibillty to Alllance Communications, P.O. Box 349, Garretson, SO 57030. 
Or you can stop by our Baltic Brandon or Garretson office ~f that is more convenient 

Could I bacome ineligible? 
When you no longer parhapate in any of the qualifying public assistance programs, you are no longer el~g~ble 
for Lifelme. Link-Up or TAP. You are obl~gated by law to advise Alllance Communications that you are ineligible. 

For more information: If you have questions, contact Alllance Communications by dialing 611 from any phone 
wim Alllance service or call 1-800-701-7980 

ALLIANCE 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S -  

www.aliiancecom.net 
Dial 611 or 1-800-701-4980 


